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Abstract
Corynebacterium glutamicum is a promising host for production of valuable polyketides. Propionate
addition, a strategy known to increase polyketide production by increasing intracellular methylmalonyl-
CoA availability, causes growth inhibition in C. glutamicum. The mechanism of this inhibition was
unclear prior to our work. Here we provide evidence that accumulation of propionyl- and methylmalonyl-
CoA induces growth inhibition in C. glutamicum. We then show that growth inhibition can be relieved by
introducing methylmalonyl-CoA-dependent polyketide synthases. With germicidin as an example, we used
adaptive laboratory evolution (ALE) to leverage the �tness advantage of polyketide production in the
presence of propionate to evolve improved germicidin production. Whole genome sequencing revealed
mutations in germicidin synthase (Gcs), which improved germicidin titer, as well as mutations in citrate
synthase, which effectively evolved the native glyoxylate pathway to a new methylcitrate pathway.
Together, our results show that C. glutamicum is a capable host for polyketide production, and we can
take advantage of propionate growth inhibition to drive titers higher by evolution.

Introduction
Polyketides are a remarkable class of natural secondary metabolites produced by bacteria1, fungi2, 3 and
plants4. These natural products have drawn interest for decades owing to their valuable medicinal
activities as antibacterial5, 6, antifungal7, antiparasitic8, anticancer9, and immunosuppressive10 therapies.
Polyketide biosynthesis initiates with a variety of starter molecules, which are subsequently
extended using malonyl-CoA, methylmalonyl-CoA, or other malonyl-CoA derivatives. Recent sequence
analyses revealed that 55% of acyltransferases (AT) in known PKSs are malonyl-CoA speci�c and 30%
are methylmalonyl-CoA speci�c11, which indicates that malonyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA are the key
precursors for polyketide production. Malonyl-CoA serves as the basic precursor for the biosynthesis of
many cellular building blocks (e.g., fatty acids) and a variety of secondary metabolites. Many strategies,
including supplementation with acetate12, 13 and deleting competitive pathways14, have been adopted to
increase malonyl-CoA concentration15. 

In contrast, methylmalonyl-CoA, another crucial precursor for many polyketides, is not universally present
in bacterial hosts16. Early work on expressing PKSs in heterologous hosts (e.g., Escherichia coli) explored
several pathways to produce methylmalonyl-CoA17: addition of propionate and carboxylation of
propionyl-CoA to methylmalonyl-CoA by propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PCCase), addition of succinate and
isomerization to methylmalonyl-CoA by a heterologous mutase and epimerase18, and addition of
methylmalonate and activation by a heterologous CoA ligase MatB. In E. coli, it was found that
propionate feeding resulted in the highest titers of polyketide products19-21. Analysis of carbon �ux in
these pathways demonstrated that compared with other common carbon sources like glucose, the
propionate carboxylation pathway also results in less carbon loss to CO2 (Extended Data Fig. S1), which
is advantageous for production of commodity chemicals. As such, propionate may be a promising
carbon source for methylmalonyl-CoA production.
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Polyketide production has primarily utilized streptomycetes as hosts22-24, which have the native
propionate utilization pathway19. However, the slow growth rate, complex life cycles, and relative lack of
high e�ciency genetic engineering tools25, 26 are major challenges for industrial scale-up of Streptomyces
for production of many chemicals. C. glutamicum, an organism used to produce millions of tons of
amino acids each year27, has many features that make it a promising host for polyketide production. This
industrial microbe can natively produce methylmalonyl-CoA through one of its native propionate
utilization pathways28, 29 (Fig. 1), has many genetic tools available30, 31, and harbors native PKSs for
production of specialized lipids32. Additionally, it is closely related to Mycobacteria and Streptomyces33,
which are rich sources of polyketide biosynthetic gene clusters. All of these factors indicate that it might
be a good host for heterologous PKSs. Unfortunately, addition of propionate to CGXII minimal medium
inhibits the growth of C. glutamicum, but the metabolic basis of this inhibition was unclear prior to our
work.

C. glutamicum encodes two distinct pathways for catabolizing propionate. In the 2-methylcitrate
pathway, propionate is oxidized to pyruvate while oxaloacetate is reduced to succinate via the
intermediate 2-methylcitrate. This pathway is essential for growth on propionate as the sole carbon
source in minimal media28. In the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway, an endogenous carboxylase converts
propionyl-CoA to (S)-methylmalonyl-CoA, which is then epimerized to (R)-methylmalonyl-CoA by the
enzyme encoded by cgl1217 and isomerized to succinyl-CoA by the vitamin B12-dependent mutase
(McmAB) (Fig. 1). Previous reports have suggested that accumulation of 2-methylcitrate is the cause of
inhibition34, but we show here that propionate addition still inhibits growth when the methylcitrate
pathway is removed. It has been shown that addition of vitamin B12, the required cofactor for McmAB,
relieves growth inhibition in the presence of propionate35.

These previous results led us to hypothesize that accumulation of propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA
is responsible for growth inhibition, and pathways that convert methylmalonyl-CoA to free CoA-SH or
another primary metabolite will impart a growth advantage to C. glutamicum in propionate-containing
media. Here, we show that accumulation of propionyl- and methylmalonyl-CoA is the cause of growth
inhibition by propionate in C. glutamicum, and blocking conversion of these CoAs to primary
metabolites inhibits growth on propionate. Because conversion of methylmalonyl-CoA into succinyl-CoA
was shown to relieve the propionate-induced growth lag, several methylmalonyl-CoA-
consuming polyketide production pathways (germicidin synthase (Gcs) and an engineered
lipomycin synthase) were introduced to provide a means of reducing the accumulation of intracellular
methylmalonyl-CoA and producing free CoA-SH, relieving the growth inhibition. We found that polyketide
production is correlated with a shorter lag phase when the cells expressing the PKS are grown in minimal
media containing propionate. Furthermore, we demonstrated that addition of propionate can be used as a
selective pressure for Adaptive Laboratory Evolution (ALE) of PKSs in C. glutamicum. Using ALE in the
presence of propionate, we increased the titer of germicidin over 18-fold and thoroughly eliminated
growth inhibition in propionate-containing medium. Next generation sequencing (NGS) and reverse
engineering demonstrated that the evolved Gcs can improve germicidin production, and the
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evolved citrate synthase (GltA2)-based methylcitrate pathway rescued cell growth by consuming
propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA. Taken together, our results show that C. glutamicum is not only
capable of expressing PKSs, but also can be used as a platform to improve polyketide titers through
directed evolution.

Results

1. Propionate induces growth inhibition when activated to
propionyl-CoA
To determine whether inhibition is caused by free propionate or its metabolic derivatives, we �rst
evaluated the propionate uptake and activation pathway (Fig. 2a). C. glutamicum can activate propionate
using the acetate uptake pathway, including acetate kinase (Ack) and phosphotransacetylase (Pta)28. We
deleted those two genes to generate strain Cz01. Compared with wild-type, the growth rate of Cz01
increased by 7% (Fig. 2b), and propionate consumption and the lag phase decreased by 60% and 40%,
respectively (Fig. 2c and Extended Data Fig. 2). These results indicate that propionate must be activated
to propionyl-CoA to induce growth inhibition. Besides the acetate uptake pathway, the CoA transferase
(succinyl-CoA: acetate CoA-transferase) encoded by cgl2569 may be another propionate activation
pathway36, catalyzing conversion of propionate to propionyl-CoA while succinate/acetate is produced by
succinyl-CoA/acetyl-CoA consumption (Fig. 2a). To validate whether this pathway contributes to
propionate-induced growth inhibition, we deleted cgl2569 from the wild-type strain to generate strain
Cz02 and evaluated its growth in propionate-containing medium. Cz02 grew faster (increased by 25%),
consumed less propionate (decreased by 99%) and had a shorter lag phase (decreased by 50%),
compared to the wild-type strain (Fig. 2b, c, and Extended Data Fig. S2). Additionally, we performed in
vitro experiments using puri�ed Cgl2569 protein, which showed that Cgl2569 can convert propionate to
propionyl-CoA using either succinyl-CoA or acetyl-CoA as a CoA donor (Extended Data Fig. S3). Cgl2569
was overexpressed in wild-type and Cz02 to generate Cz19 and Cz22, respectively. Cell growth was
further inhibited when cgl2569 was overexpressed (Fig. 2d), consistent with the reasoning that the
inhibition mechanism involves propionyl-CoA. Deletion of cgl2569 particularly decreased the uptake of
propionate (decreased by 99%) compared to deletion of the acetate uptake pathway (decreased by 60%)
(Fig. 2b, c), which indicates that the cgl2569 pathway is more active than the acetate uptake pathway for
propionate activation in C. glutamicum. In addition to propionate consumption, measuring its metabolic
derivatives, such as intracellular methylmalonyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA, directly showed the correlation
between length of lag phase and concentrations of these CoAs (Fig. 2a and 2e). Taken together, these
results show that propionate derivatives like propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA may be the cause of
growth inhibition, not free propionate itself.

2. Methylmalonyl-coa Accumulation Induces Growth Inhibition In
Propionate Medium
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To determine the cause of the dose-dependent growth lag in the presence of propionate, we next
evaluated the propionyl-CoA metabolism. C. glutamicum encodes two distinct pathways for propionyl-
CoA metabolism. The �rst is the 2-methylcitrate pathway, in which propionyl-CoA and oxaloacetate are
combined to form free CoA-SH and 2-methylcitrate, which is then transformed to 2-methylisocitrate by
PrpD and then to pyruvate and succinate by PrpB. An alternative is methylmalonyl-CoA pathway, which
involves carboxylation of propionyl-CoA to yield (S)-methylmalonyl-CoA followed by isomerization to (R)-
methylmalonyl-CoA, and then conversion to the TCA cycle intermediate succinyl-CoA to support cell
growth (Fig. 3a)28. Transcriptomic analysis showed that the three genes (prpD2B2C2) encoding the 2-
methylcitrate pathway were signi�cantly up-regulated when cells were cultivated in CGXII minimal
medium with 1 g/L propionate. The genes involved in the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway were up-regulated
as well, but not as strongly as the 2-methylcitrate pathway (Fig. 3a). The 2-methylcitrate pathway should
be favored over the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway because the Gibbs free energy (∆rG’m) of the reaction
that converts propionyl-CoA to 2-methylcitrate is negative (∆rG’m = -40.4 ± 6.6 kj/mol), whereas that for
conversion of propionyl-CoA to methylmalonyl-CoA is positive (∆rG’m = -5 ± 10.3 kj/mol) and requires one
ATP to �x CO2 (Fig. 3a). To prove this hypothesis, the wild-type strain was cultivated in CGXII minimal

medium with [13C3]propionate. Analysis of pathway intermediates using LC-MS showed that more than
99% of [13C3]propionate was transformed through the 2-methylcitrate pathway rather than through the
methylmalonyl-CoA pathway (Extended Data Fig. S4a). All the above results indicate that the 2-
methylcitrate pathway is favored over the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway to consume propionyl-CoA. To
clarify whether this pathway causes growth inhibition, six genes (cgl0657-0659 (prpD2B2C2) and
cgl0694-0696 (prpD1B1BC1)) involved in the 2-methylcitrate pathway were deleted in the wild-type strain,
resulting in strain Cz05, which only retains the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway for propionyl-CoA
assimilation. In CGXII minimal medium containing 1 g/L propionate, Cz05 had an even longer lag phase
but showed less accumulation of methylcitrate than wild-type (Fig. 3b), indicating that 2-methylcitrate
accumulation is not the cause of growth lag, and further supporting the hypothesis that growth lag is
caused by accumulation of propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA, “dead-end” CoAs with no role in
primary metabolism.

We performed additional experiments to show that accumulation of these acyl-CoAs is the cause of
growth inhibition in propionate. We overexpressed the gene encoding E. coli propionyl-CoA synthetase
(prpE) in Cz05 to generate Cz07, the gene encoding propionyl-CoA carboxylase (pcc) from S. coelicolor to
generate Cz08, or both heterologous genes to generate Cz09. Cz07, Cz08, and Cz09 grew slower than
Cz05 (Fig. 3d), indicating that enhanced methylmalonyl-CoA pathway inhibits cell growth in propionate-
containing medium. To clarify which CoA metabolites contribute to growth inhibition, propionyl-CoA and
methylmalonyl-CoA concentrations were measured in all strains. Compared to Cz05, both propionyl-CoA
and methylmalonyl-CoA concentrations were signi�cantly increased in Cz07, Cz08 and Cz09 relative to
those in Cz05 (Fig. 2d), indicating that both propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA contribute to growth
inhibition.
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Further support for our acyl-CoA derivatives accumulation hypothesis comes from the fact that addition
of vitamin B12 relieves growth inhibition in propionate-containing medium35. C. glutamicum harbors a
vitamin B12-dependent methylmalonyl-CoA/succinyl-CoA mutase (encoded by cgl1529-1530), which can
catalyze the reversible conversion of these two metabolites (Fig. 3a). Vitamin B12 addition provides a
new outlet for converting “dead-end” methylmalonyl-CoA to succinyl-CoA, which then enters the TCA cycle
to support cell growth and regenerate free CoA-SH28. Transcriptomic analysis showed that cgl1529-1530
are upregulated in the presence of propionate compared to glucose only (Fig. 3a). We deleted mcmAB
(cgl1529-1530) in wild-type to generate strain Cz04, with its 2-methylcitrate pathway still intact.
Compared to wild-type, little or no growth inhibition was observed in Cz04 when it was cultivated in CGXII
minimal medium with 1 g/L propionate (Fig. 3b), which provides further support that 2-methylcitrate
accumulation does not contribute to growth inhibition in propionate medium. To con�rm that vitamin B12
rescues growth by enabling conversion of methylmalonyl-CoA to succinyl-CoA, cgl1529-1530 were
deleted in Cz05 to generate Cz06 (both methylcitrate and methylmalonyl-CoA conversion pathways
deleted). We compared the growth of Cz04, Cz05, Cz06 and wild-type cells in CGXII with 1 g/L propionate
and 10 uM vitamin B12. Cz05 grew much faster than Cz06 (Fig. 3c) and had no lag phase compared with
wild-type, indicating that enhancing methylmalonyl-CoA conversion to succinyl-CoA rescues cell growth in
propionate medium. When we consider our results from evaluating (I) and (II) (Fig. 3d), we reasoned that
free CoA was �xed by propionate in (I) and is released when succinyl-CoA enters the TCA cycle in (II),
indicating that free CoA may be important to rescue growth in propionate-containing medium. Compared
to wild-type, the free CoA concentration decreased in Cz05 and Cz06 (Extended Data Fig. S5). In addition,
transcriptomic analysis showed that genes involved in de novo biosynthesis of free CoA were
upregulated in propionate-containing medium (Extended Data Fig. 6e). To test whether free CoA is
involved in propionate inhibition, the genes encoding the free CoA production pathway (aspartase from E.
coli and aspartate 1-decarboxylase from C. glutamicum) were overexpressed to generate strain Cz10.
Compared with Cz05, Cz10 showed a much shorter lag phase that was similar to wild type (Fig. 3e),
which further supports the hypothesis that the lack of free CoA is one reason for the growth inhibition in
propionate.

The above results showed that enhanced methylmalonyl-CoA conversion or CoA supplementation should
rescue cell growth in propionate. To clarify which approach works better, Cz05 was cultivated in different
concentrations of propionate with vitamin B12 or sodium pantothenate (precursor to coenzyme-A).
Although enough sodium pantothenate was added, the lag phase increased with increasing propionate
concentration. And the lag phase in sodium pantothenate was always longer than when vitamin B12 was
supplemented to the medium. Compared to CoA supplementation, vitamin B12 addition works better to
rescue cell growth in propionate-containing medium by conversion methylmalonyl-CoA (Extended Data
Fig. S6a, b, c, and d). Taken together, these results indicated that accumulation of propionyl-CoA and
methylmalonyl-CoA is the cause of growth inhibition in propionate medium, and that methylmalonyl-CoA
conversion can rescue cell growth.
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3. Methylmalonyl-coa Dependent Pkss Rescue Cell Growth In
Propionate Medium

Since methylmalonyl-CoA is one of the most common extender units for PKSs11 and propionyl-CoA also
acts as an important starter unit for PKSs37, increasing methylmalonyl-CoA or propionyl-CoA
concentrations is a common strategy to increase polyketide production17. Our previous results indicated
that both propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA are involved in propionate inhibition and conversion of
methylmalonyl-CoA rescues cell growth in propionate medium. Taking all these results into consideration,
we hypothesized that methylmalonyl-CoA conversion could be achieved by introducing methylmalonyl-
CoA-dependent PKSs, which will not only rescue cell growth in propionate but also would promote
polyketide production. Based on this hypothesis, we introduced several heterologous methylmalonyl-CoA
dependent PKSs (Fig. 4a).

Several genetic modi�cations were made to facilitate polyketide production. Phosphopantetheinyl
transferases (PPTase) are required to activate acyl carrier protein (ACP) domains within PKSs. C.
glutamicum encodes a native PPTase, so we �rst evaluated if heterologous expression of an additional
PPTase, sfp from Bacillus subtilis, is necessary to support the native enzyme. Non-ribosomal peptide
synthetase (NRPS) BpsA is an enzyme that produces a blue pigment, indigoidine34, 38, when its carrier
protein domains are phosphopantetheinylated. We overexpressed bpsA and showed that co-expression of
sfp resulted in higher indigoidine production compared to the strain lacking sfp (Extended Data Fig. S7a).
Based on these results, we moved forward with strains that overexpressed sfp. We then intentionally
increased the accumulation of methylmalonyl-CoA by deleting the 2-methylcitrate pathway (main
pathway consuming propionyl-CoA) and cgl1529-1530 (mutase A and B) to generate Cz34 strain, which
we used as the basis for subsequent PKS pathways integration.

The �rst PKS we tested was germicidin synthase (Gcs), a type III PKS from Streptomyces coelicolor that
uses methylmalonyl-CoA as the extension unit to synthesize germicidin39. This compound has signi�cant
inhibitory activity on hexokinase (HK2, IC50 = 0.78 mg ml− 1), which is expressed at a high level in cancer

cells40. To test whether introduction of a methylmalonyl-CoA–dependent PKS can rescue cell growth in
propionate medium, the entire germicidin production pathway was introduced into Cz34 to generate Cz12
(Fig. 4a). We compared the growth of Cz34 and Cz12 in CGXII minimal medium with 600 mg/L
propionate. We found that Cz12 had a shorter lag phase (decreased 75%) compared to Cz34 when grown
in propionate-containing medium (Fig. 4b). The label incorporated into germicidin C when our engineered
strain was grown in the presence of [13C3]propionate (Extended Data Fig. S8) supports our hypothesis
that the introduced germicidin production pathway is using methylmalonyl-CoA and is improving growth
in propionate medium by converting methylmalonyl-CoA into a targeted product and releasing CoA-SH.

To show that this is a general phenomenon to all methylmalonyl-CoA–dependent synthases, we
introduced several other heterologous PKSs into Cz34, including two type III PKSs from Mycobacterium
marinum (Mmar_2470 and Mmar_2474)41 and an engineered type I PKS, LipLM-M1-debsM6TE, which we
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have shown to produce hydroxy acids in Streptomyces22, 42. All heterologous PKS pathways resulted in a
shorter lag phase in 0.6 g/L propionate compared to Cz34 lacking a PKS pathway, although the degree of
growth improvement varied between PKS pathways (Fig. 4c, Extended Data Fig. S7, 9, and 10).

To further increase germicidin titer, we cultivated the engineered strain in a minimal medium with
different propionate concentrations and measured growth and germicidin production. Germicidin
production increased as the propionate concentration increased, even though the lag phase also
increased especially with propionate concentrations over 1 g/L (Fig. 4d and Extended Data Fig. S11).
Although introduction of the germicidin PKS improved cell growth in propionate medium, the engineered
strains still grew slower in propionate medium compared with cells growing without propionate. This
inhibition was more severe when the propionate concentration increased beyond 1 g/L.

4. Methylmalonyl-coa Toxicity Promote Germicidin Production
Pathway Evolution
To determine the highest propionate concentration for ALE, Cz034 was cultivated in CGXII minimal
medium with various concentrations of propionate. The lag phase increased as the propionate
concentration increased, and no growth was observed when the propionate concentration was over 8 g/L
(Extended Data Fig. S11a, b). Then, ALE was applied to improve propionate tolerance and germicidin
production in Cz12 by repeatedly growing the strains in increasing concentrations of propionate until we
reached 8 g/L (Extended Data Fig. S12). After two months of evolution, 563 single colonies were selected
from plates. Most of them grew faster than the initial strain (Extended Data Fig. S13a,b,c,d). Surprisingly,
evolved strain CzEv208 (knockout methylcitrate pathway and methylmalonyl-CoA pathway) grew even
faster in 8 g/L propionate than wild-type grown in CGXII minimal medium without propionate (Fig. 5a).
The growth rate of CzEv208 was 140% faster than that of Cz12, and the lag phase was signi�cantly
shorter (by 80%) (Fig. 4d and Extended Data Fig. S13e,f). These results indicate that methylmalonyl-CoA
turnover in CzEv208 was signi�cantly improved. To clarify whether the increased germicidin production
improved methylmalonyl-CoA utilization, germicidin titer was measured in cultures of evolved strains.
Compared to Cz12, germicidin production in almost all evolved strains was signi�cantly increased
(Fig. 5b). The germicidin titer produced by CzEv208 (13.6 ± 0.05 mg/L) was 18-fold higher than that
produced by Cz12 (0.78 ± 0.03 mg/L) (Fig. 5d), indicating that strains harboring bene�cial mutations for
germicidin production have been selected during ALE.

To determine which genetic changes in the evolved strains are correlated with improved titers and growth
rates, we �rst sequenced all six genes involved in the germicidin production in the best performing
evolved strains. Three promising mutations (L216P, T257A and R347L) were found in Gcs of the evolved
strains (4 out of 6 evolved strains). To identify the locations of the mutated residues, SWISS-Model was
used to model the structure of Gcs based on 3v7i.1.A (PDB)39. Two mutations (L216P and T257A) are
adjacent to the substrate binding tunnel (cyan, Arg (276/277/280/317)), and one mutation (R347L) is
close to the active site (green, Cys175-His312-Asn346) (Fig. 5c)39. To validate whether these mutations
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were responsible for the improved germicidin production and cell growth in evolved strains, we replaced
the native gcs gene in Cz12 with different mutant versions of the gene found in our evolved strains.
Neither L261P nor T257A (singly or in combination) affected cell growth and germicidin production
(Extended Data Fig. S14a and b). However, when Gcs R347L was introduced into Cz12 to generate Cz33,
the lag phase decreased by 32.5% and germicidin titer increased by 337.5% compared to Cz12 (Fig. 5d).
Conversely, when the mutated gcs gene in CzEv208 was replaced by the native gcs gene to generate
Cz32, germicidin titer decreased 18%, although the lag phase was not signi�cantly different in the two
strains (Fig. 5d). These results indicate that we can use propionate as a selective pressure to induce
bene�cial mutations in methylmalonyl-CoA-dependent PKSs.

5. Evolved Citrate Synthase (Glta2)-based Methylcitrate Pathway
Rescue Cell Growth By Consuming Propionyl-coa
Although replacing the native Gcs in Cz12 with the evolved Gcs improved growth in propionate, the lag
phase was still longer than that of evolved strain, indicating that some other mutations may be involved
in rescuing growth of the evolved strain. To clarify the mechanism, genome sequencing was performed
on 19 evolved strains. In addition to those mutations in gcs itself, there were several other mutations in
our evolved strains’ genomes that could lead to improved �tness. Clusters of orthologous groups (COG)
category43 of C. glutamicum genes were determined using EggNog, and the distribution of total genes
and SNP-containing genes in each category were compared. For the genes with SNPs, categories C
(energy production and conversion) and G (carbohydrate transport and metabolism) were particularly
enriched in SNPs. Citrate synthase (GltA2), which belongs to category C, was mutated in most of the
evolved strains (18 out of 19 evolved strains) (Fig. 6a). To test whether SNPs in GltA2 are involved in cell
growth rescue and germicidin titer increases, the mutated GltA2 in CzEv208 was replaced by the native
GltA2 to generate Cz14. Compared to CzEv208, Cz14 grew much slower and germicidin production was
lower (Fig. 6b). Next, we replaced the native gltA2 in Cz12 with the evolved gltA2 variant to generate Cz15.
Cz15 grew faster than Cz12 (lag phase decreased by 37%) and germicidin titer also increased (by 318%)
(Fig. 6b), indicating that the mutation in GltA2 is involved in the improved growth phenotype and
germicidin production. The evolved GltA2 had three mutations: E239G, R310C, and S60F (Extended Data
Fig.S15a). These mutations were individually introduced into Cz12 to generate Cz16, Cz17 and Cz18.
Compared to the other two mutations, S60F (Cz18) showed the greatest impact on growth in propionate
medium (Fig. 6b).

Citrate synthase is a key component of the TCA and glyoxylate cycles. The latter pathway is closely
analogous to the methylcitrate pathway in that the substrates (acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA) and
products (glyoxylate and pyruvate) differ by a single methyl group. We therefore hypothesized that the
evolved mutations in GltA2 resulted in an improved ability to accept propionyl-CoA as a substrate. To
directly test this hypothesis, the native GltA2 and GltA2 S60F were puri�ed (Extended Data Fig.S15b). In
vitro citrate synthase kinetic assays showed that the evolved GltA2 S60F had higher activity for propionyl-
CoA compared to the native GltA2(Fig. 6c). Transcriptomic data showed that the genes encoding
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isocitrate lyase (aceA) and malate synthase (aceB) were upregulated in our evolved strains (CzEv231,
CzEv236, CzEv261) compared to parental strain Cz12. We hypothesize that the evolved strains mutated
S60F mutation of GltA2 to accept propionyl-CoA as a substrate and increased expression of the native
aceA, evolved a new methylcitrate cycle in C. glutamicum from its endogenous glyoxylate cycle (Fig. 6e).
To test whether the evolved methylcitrate pathway is involved in propionate rescue, we deleted aceA and
aceB in CzEv208 to generate Cz20. Compared to CzEv208, Cz20 had a longer lag phase and produced
less germicidin (Fig. 6d), which indicated that evolved gltA2 and overexpressed aceA/B are all involved in
the evolved methylcitrate pathway.

To clarify which pathway (methylmalonyl-CoA pathway or evolved methylcitrate pathway) consumes
more propionate in the evolved strain, the evolved strain was cultivated in minimal medium with
[13C3]propionate. The most abundant product, germicidin C, was derived from the methylmalonyl-CoA

pathway (germicidin C only labeled by methylmalonyl-CoA (MS[H + H]+ = 186)), not from the evolved
methylcitrate pathway (germicidin C labeled by methylmalonyl-CoA and 2-methylbutyryl-CoA (MS[H + H]+

= 188)) (Fig. 6e and Extended Data Fig. S16). This result indicates that propionyl-CoA was primarily
converted to methylmalonyl-CoA in CzEv208 and does not enter the evolved methylcitrate pathway. The
evolved methylcitrate pathway activity is not comparable to a native methylcitrate pathway.

In addition to GltA2, the COG analysis results also showed that category G (carbohydrate metabolism and
transport) was enriched. One of the category G genes, bmr3 (cgl0380), encodes a permease of major
facilitator superfamily transporter. We deleted bmr3 in CzEv208, which had a signi�cantly increased the
lag phase. Overexpression of evolved bmr3 in Cz12 generated Cz42, and this change rescued cell growth
in propionate-containing medium (Fig. 6d), indicating that bmr3 is also involved in propionate rescue. To
test this hypothesis, propionate consumption was measured in wild-type, Cz12, CzEv208, Cz41(bmr3
deleted in CzEv208) and Cz42 (evolved bmr3 overexpressed in Cz12). Cz42 consumed more propionate
than Cz12 (p = 0.068 > 0.05), whereas Cz41 consumed less propionate than CzEv208 (p = 0.068 > 0.05).
Cz41 and Cz42 consumed relatively similar amounts of propionate (Extended Data Fig. S18).

Discussion
Our study revealed that addition of propionate to minimal medium leads to growth inhibitory levels of
propionyl- and methylmalonyl-CoA in C. glutamicum and demonstrated that we can leverage this growth
inhibition as a selective pressure to evolve strains to improve growth and polyketide production. We
expressed several different PKS systems to relieve the growth inhibition in C. glutamicum, and in all
cases polyketide production was correlated with faster growth in propionate, demonstrating that this
strategy can be applied generally.

We used germicidin synthase as an example to demonstrate the utility of this system for improving
polyketide production through evolution. Some of the strains showing improved growth harbored
bene�cial mutations in the PKS gene that improved the activity of the enzyme. However, mutations
arising elsewhere in the genome were much more common than mutations in the PKS gene itself.
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Compared to the size of the host’s genome PKSs are small, so there will be statistically fewer mutations
in PKSs. Additionally, other mechanisms for dealing with the accumulation of propionyl-CoA and
methylmalonyl-CoA needed to be activated to deal with this stress. For example, although gltA2 and prpC
showed signi�cant sequence similarities, native GltA2 did not have methylcitrate synthase activity28.
Mutations in gltA2, which turned it into a methylcitrate synthase needed for a glyoxalate cycle, occurred
in most of the evolved strains. When we replaced the native gltA2 with evolved gltA2 in Cz12, the evolved
enzyme relieved growth inhibition in propionate-containing medium. When we replaced the evolved gltA2
in CzEv208 with the native gltA2, the lag phase increased (Fig. 6b). Using in vitro citrate synthase assays,
we con�rmed that evolved GltA2 has higher activity with propionyl-CoA compared to native GltA2. The
mutations that occurred in gltA2 led to the emergence of an evolved methylcitrate pathway to rescue cell
growth in propionate such that mutant GltA2 can now perform the same function as a promiscuous
methylcitrate synthase. This novel pathway can then relieve propionate inhibition by consuming
propionyl-CoA and releasing free CoA (Fig. 3a), similar to the native methylcitrate pathway.

Another example of a bene�cial mutation that occurred outside the PKS gene was discovered in bmr3
(cgl0380), which also relieved propionate inhibition. COG category analysis showed that bm3 belongs to
category G, suggesting that bmr3 may encode a membrane protein that is involved in propionate
transport. Blast results showed that Bmr3 is a permease belonging to the major facilitator superfamily,
proteins that facilitate movement of small solutes across cell membranes in response to chemiosmotic
gradients. Mutations in membrane proteins therefore represent another way for the cells to circumvent
propionate growth inhibition, and these types of proteins should be accounted for in future engineering
efforts.

PKSs have promising commercial value for production of a variety of chemicals, but heterologous
production of polyketides faces signi�cant challenges, including host engineering44–46, precursor
supplementation12, 15, 47 and improvement of PKSs activity48–50. Generally, the titer, production rate, and
yield of a desired polyketide, particularly those produced by hybrid (non-natural) PKSs, are too low for
commercial viability of anything but expensive pharmaceutical ingredients. Because there are few
screening/selection methods for improving PKSs, PKS engineering has generally relied on rational design,
which requires signi�cant knowledge about protein structure and the interactions of domains and
modules51. Most previous polyketide production improvements have focused on precursor supply52, 53 or
low-throughput analytical chemistry-based screening of engineered PKSs (e.g. chromatography and
mass spectrometry)54, 55. Here, we demonstrated that PKSs could be evolved to have improved activity
using a strain that accumulates polyketide precursors that are inhibitory to cell growth. Without much
work, we were able to evolve a polyketide synthase, Gcs, to have higher activity compared to the native
Gcs, thereby increasing the �nal product titer 18-fold. Although a vast majority of the mutations in the
evolved strains were not in the target PKS gene, future evolution experiments could employ directed
evolution strategies to introduce much more mutations in the PKS gene(s)56. The ability to screen and
select improved polyketide producers by growing in propionate will greatly improve the ease and rate,
which lead us study these complex biosynthetic enzymes.
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Materials And Methods
Strains and reagents. Plasmids and strains are listed in Supplemental Data Table 1 (https://public-
registry.jbei.org/folders/763). Phusion polymerase and HiFi DNA Assembly kits were purchased from
New England Biolabs, Fast Digest restriction enzymes were purchased from Thermo Scienti�c. All
oligonucleotides were synthesized at Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT). Germicidin C standard was
synthesized by Wuxi ApTec (Tianjin). Sodium [13C3]propionate was purchased from Cambridge Isotope
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Laboratories (USA). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. All codon optimized
heterologous genes were synthesized by GenScript and are listed in Supplemental Data Note 1.

Competent cell preparation and electrotransformation. C. glutamicum competent cells were �rst
cultivated in BHI (37 g Brain Heart Infusion powder in 1 L H2O) liquid medium overnight (30 ℃, 200 rpm).
Then cells were inoculated into EPO medium (37 g BHI, 25 g Glycine, 10 mL Tween, 4 g Isoniazid), 30 ℃,
200 rpm for 5-6 hours until the OD600 was approximately 1.0. Cells were washed three times with ice cold
10% glycerol and resuspended in 1 mL ice cold 10% glycerol. 80 µl of these competent cells were
transformed with 500 ng episomal plasmid in ice-cold electroporation cuvettes (0.2 cm gap). After
electroporation, cells were resuspended in 1 mL of liquid BHI media, heat shocked at 46 ℃ for 5 minutes,
and then incubated at 30 ℃ for 1-2 hours. Cells were plated on BHI + 25 µg/mL kanamycin for 2 days.
Single colonies were streaked on BHI + 10% Sucrose plates and incubated at 30 ℃ for 1-2 days to loop
out the selection marker. Colonies were then picked and veri�ed by colony PCR.

 

Colony PCR. Picked colonies were cultivated in BHI medium (30 ℃, 200 rpm) overnight (around 14-16h).
Digestion solution was prepared by adding 120 µL zymolyase (E1005, ZYMO RESEARCH) to 2500 µL
phosphate buffed saline (PBS) pH = 7.2 for 96 reactions. 3-5 µL of overnight culture was then mixed with
20 µL digestion solution and incubated at 30 ℃ for 1h. 3-5 µL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was then
added and the mixture was heated at 98 ℃ for 10min. 2 µL of this mixture was used as template for 50
µL colony PCR reactions.

Growth curve measurements. Cells were pre-cultivated in BHI liquid medium (30 ℃, 200 rpm) overnight.
Cells were inoculated into CGXII minimal medium (20 µL culture into 2 mL medium) and incubated at
30 ℃, 200 rpm for 16-18 h. Then cells were inoculated into 48 well assay plates containing fresh CGXII
minimal medium with or without propionate (original OD600 is around 0.1). OD600 was measured using a
SpectraMaX M2e plate reader at 30 ℃.

[13C3] label experiments. For all experiments using [13C3]propionate as a media component, strains were
pre-cultivated in BHI liquid medium (30 ℃, 200 rpm) overnight. Cells were inoculated into CGXII minimal
medium and grown (30 ℃, 200 rpm) for 8-12 h. Then cells were subcultured into fresh CGXII minimal
medium with 1 g/L [13C3]propionate (99.0% atom enrichment, Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, USA). For
metabolites or CoA measurement, cells were collected during the early exponential phase (OD600 0.8-1.2).
For targeted chemical measurement, cells were collected at stationary phase.

Metabolite extraction and measurement. Strains were collected during the early exponential phase. The
culture was centrifuged at 4 ℃, 5000 × g for 10 min. Cell pellets were stored at -80 ℃. Cells (8 mg of
dried cells is equal to approximately 2 mL of OD600 = 2 culture) and supernatant were mixed with

acetonitrile/methanol/50 mM formic acid (45:45:10, v/v) containing 5 nM [13C]malonyl-CoA (internal
standard) to a �nal volume of 1 mL. The extraction was performed on ice with intermittent vortexing for
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15 minutes, followed by a 3-minute centrifugation at 13,000 × g and 4 ℃. The supernatant was freeze
dried, and metabolites were resuspended in 100 µL resuspension buffer (50 mM ammonium formate, pH
3.0, 2% methanol)37. Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was used to analyze metabolite
pro�les as described previously57, 58.

LC-MS measurement of Germicidin C. 0.5 mL culture was centrifuged at 13,000 × g, 4 ℃ for 10 min. 200
µL methanol was then mixed with 200 µL supernatant. Samples were �ltered using 3-KDa �lter plates
(PALL, Omega 3K). Cell pellets were resuspended using 0.5 mL methanol and samples were mixed in an
Eppendorf Thermomixer R Mixer (23 ℃, 1000 rpm) overnight (around 12-14h). 0.5 mL ddH2O was added
into samples, and all samples were �ltered using 3-KDa plate (PALL, Omega 3K). LC-MS analyses were
performed on the LC-MSD iQ system with a mass selective detector (Agilent). 2 µL of samples were
loaded onto the Kinete®XB-C18 column (2.6 µm, 100 × 3 mm, Phenomenex) at a �ow rate of 0.425
mL/min at 45 ℃: 0 to 5.0 min, 80% mobile phase A (0.1% formic acid in water)/20% mobile B (0.1%
formic acid in methanol); 5.0 min to 6.0 min, gradient from 51.8% mobile phase A /48.2% mobile B to
5.0% mobile phase A/95% mobile B; 6.0 min to 9.0 min, 5% mobile phase A /95% mobile B ; 9.0 min to 9.1
min, gradient from 5% mobile phase A/95% mobile B to 80% mobile phase A/20% mobile B. 9.1 min to
12.0 min, 80% mobile phase A/20% mobile B.

HPLC measurement of propionate. Culture was centrifuged 13,000 × g for 10 min at 4 ℃. 100 µL
supernatant was added into 100 µL 5 mM H2SO4. Samples were �ltered using 3-KDa plate (PALL, Omega
3K). HPLC analysis was performed on the HPLC (Agilent 1200 series) equipped with a diode array
detector (DAD) and refractive index detector (RID), which were used to detect propionate. 5 µL of different
samples were loaded onto the using HPX-87H (Bio-Rad) at a �ow rate of 0.5 mL/min at 65 ℃. 

Protein puri�cation. pET-LIC-Cgl2569, pET-LIC-GltA2 wild-type and pET-LIC-GltA2 mutation were
transformed into BL21(DE3) competent cells. Single colonies of each were picked from LB + 50 µg/mL
kanamycin plates and cultivated in 5 mL LB + 50 µg/mL kanamycin liquid medium overnight at 37 ℃,
200 rpm. 2 mL overnight culture was used to inoculate into 500 mL Terri�c Broth containing 4% glycerol
(6 g tryptone, 12 g yeast extract, 20 mL glycerol with 500 mL H2O) in a 2-L ba�ed culture �ask. Cells were
grown at 37 ℃, 200 rpm until OD600 reached 0.6 - 1.0.  The �ask was transferred to 20 ℃ with shaking
for 1 h before 0.1 mM IPTG induction.  The cells were harvested after additional 18-20 h incubation at
20 ℃, 200 rpm. Culture was centrifuged at 4 ℃, 4,000 rpm for 30 min to pellet cells and the pellets were
stored at -20C. Cells were re-suspended in 50 mL Lysis Buffer (300 mM NaCl, 25 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 10%
glycerol) and vortexed 30 min at 25 ℃, then placed on ice. Cells were lysed with sonication (30 s on then
60 s off, repeated 6 times). Lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 17000 × g for at least 30 min,
followed by 0.45-um membrane �ltration to collect supernatants. Ni a�nity chromatography was used
for protein puri�cation. Filtered supernatants were loaded onto a 5 mL His-Trap column at 3 mL/min �ow
rate, followed by 50 mL 300 mM NaCl, 25 mM Tris pH 7.5, 20 mM imidazole pH 7.5, and 10% glycerol
wash at 4 mL/min �ow rate. The His-tagged protein was eluted with 300 mM NaCl, 25 mM Tris pH 7.5,
500 mM imidazole pH 7.5, and 10% glycerol at 4 mL/min �ow rate and 30 mM/min imidazole gradient.
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Collected fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE, con�rming > 90% homogeneity. Fractions containing the
target protein were dialyzed in 1 L storage buffer (100 mM NaCl, 25 mM Tris pH 7.5 and 10% glycerol) at
4 ℃ overnight, concentrated to 3.0 mg/mL �nal protein concentration, and stored at -80 ℃.

In vitro assay to measure Cg2569 activity. We �rst prepared 10 mM stock solutions of acyl-CoAs. We then
mixed 0.2 mM acyl-CoA (eg. succinyl-CoA) with 0.2 mM acid (e.g., propionate) and puri�ed Cg2569
protein in100 µL PBS (pH = 7.4). Reactions were incubated at room temperature for 20 min38. Then 100
µL methanol was added into the reaction system and samples were centrifuged at 4 ℃. The solutions
were �ltered with 3-KDa columns and 50 µL �ltered sample was used for LC-MS measurement (A
common approach for absolute quanti�cation of short chain CoA thioesters in prokaryotic and eukaryotic
microbes). All samples were run in duplicate.

In vitro assay to measure citrate synthase activity.  We followed the citrate synthase activity assay kit
protocol (Catalog Number MAK193, SIGMA-ALDRICH) with minor modi�cations. 5 µmol puri�ed citrate
synthase was added into reaction system, containing 6.4 µl 50 mM DNTB, 10 µl 20 mM oxaloacetate and
different concentrations of acetyl-CoA or propionyl-CoA (0 µM, 100 µM, 200 µM, 300 µM, 400 µM and 500
µM) in 200 µl reactions. Reactions were incubated at 25 ℃ for 20 min. Absorbance at 412 nm was
measured using SPMAX-384PLUS plate reader every 9 s. All samples were run in duplicate.

Whole genome sequencing and data analysis. Strains were cultivated in BHI liquid medium overnight
(30 ℃, 200 rpm). 20 µl culture was transferred into CGXII minimal medium (30 ℃, 200 rpm) for 16h.
Then 20 µl culture was transferred into CGXII minimal medium with 8 g/L propionate medium (30 ℃, 200
rpm) for 32 hours or 120 hours for initial strains. Cells were pelleted and stored at - 80 ℃. Genomic DNA
was isolated using Wizard® Genomic DNA Puri�cation Kit. 100 ng of gDNA was sheared to 600 bp using
the fragmentation enzyme in xGen™ DNA Lib Prep EZ kit (Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc) and size
selected using SPRI beads (Beckman Coulter). The fragments were treated with end-repair, A- tailing, and
ligation of Illumina compatible adapters (Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc) using the xGen™ DNA Lib
Prep EZ kit. Bioanalyzer High Sensitivity DNA Kit (Agilent) and Qubit Fluorometers (ThermoFisher
Scienti�c) were used to determine the concentration of the libraries. Libraries were sequenced on the
Illumina Miseq.

Transcriptome pro�ling. Strains were cultivated in BHI liquid medium overnight (30 ℃, 200 rpm). 20 µl
culture was transferred into CGXII minimal medium (30 ℃, 200 rpm) for 16h. Then 20 µl culture was
transferred into CGXII minimal medium with 8 g/L propionate medium (30 ℃, 200 rpm) for 12 h (OD600 is
around 0.8) or 70 h (OD600 is around 0.8) for initial strains. Total RNA was extracted by GENEWIZ. The
raw reads from each sample and analysis of differential expression were completed and provided by
GENEWIZ. GO enrichment analysis was performed using the Platform for Integrative Analysis of Omics
(PIANO) R package. COG term information was obtained from the EggNog43. Differential expression
levels (log2-fold change) and corresponding signi�cance levels (P values) of genes were determined by
comparing evolved strains with initial strain. COG terms were calculated and scored by modulation of the
expression level of genes within the same COG term.
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Figure 1

Propionate metabolism in C. glutamicum. Propionate uptake and activation to propionyl-CoA is shown in
pink. Propionyl-CoA assimilation and conversion to primary metabolites is shown in green. C. glutamicum
encodes methylcitrate and methylmalonyl-CoA pathways, both of which are shown. Polyketide
production and utilization of acyl-CoAs are shown in blue. Several methylmalonyl-CoA-dependent PKSs
were tested to consume methylmalonyl-CoA and relieve growth inhibition. Black lines represent native
enzymes, orangelines represent overexpressed enzymes and gray lines represent enzymes that have been
deleted.
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Figure 2

Propionate derivatives induce growth inhibition. a: Two pathways for converting propionate to propionyl-
CoA. Cgl2569 can use either succinyl-CoA or acetyl-CoA as a substrate. b: Growth curves of wild-type and
engineered propionate uptake strains in CGXII minimal medium with 1 g/L propionate: Cz01 (∆pta-ack),
Cz02 (∆cgl2569), Cz03 (∆cgl2569∆pta-ack). Inset shows maximum speci�c growth rate for each strain.
c: Propionate consumed by the four strains. d: Growth curves of wild-type and Cgl2569 overexpressing
strains in CGXII minimal medium with 1 g/L propionate: Cz19 (Cgl2569 overexpressed in wild-type), Cz22
(Cgl2569 overexpressed in Cz02). e: Intracellular propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA concentrations in
the four strains. All data represents the mean ± SD, and error bars indicate the standard error (n = 3), *p <
0.05; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.05.
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Figure 3

Accumulation of propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA induces growth inhibition in propionate-
containing media. a: Propionyl-CoA metabolism includes two pathways: (i) 2-methylcitrate pathway
(pink) and (ii) methylmalonyl-CoA pathway (orange and blue). Colored boxes by the enzyme names
indicate the levels of transcripts for two replicate experiments. b: Growth of various strains in CGXII
minimal medium with 1 g/L propionate. Inset shows 2-methylcitrate concentration for each strain. c:
Growth of various mutants in CGXII minimal medium with 1 g/L propionate and 10 µM vitamin B12. d:
Growth of strains overexpressing prpE and pcc grown in CGXII minimal medium with 1 g/L propionate.
Inset shows propionyl-CoA and methylmalonyl-CoA concentrations for each strain. e: Growth of CoA-
engineered strains in CGXII minimal medium with 0.6 g/L propionate. Cz04 (∆mcmAB), Cz05
(∆prpDBC1/2), Cz06 (∆mcmAB, ∆prpDBC1/2), Cz07 (∆prpDBC1/2::prpE), Cz08 (cglp3::pcc), Cz09
(∆prpDBC1/2::prpE, cglp3::pcc), Cz10 (∆prpDBC1/2::aspA, cglp3::panD). All data represent the mean ±
SD, and error bars indicate the standard error (n = 3).
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Figure 4

Methylmalonyl-CoA–dependent germicidin and 3-hydroxyacid production can rescue cell growth in
propionate-containing medium. a: Pathways involved in production of germicidin and 3-hydroxyacids
from glucose and propionate. Illustrated by each reaction is the name of the enzyme, the name of the
organism from which it was derived, and the identity of the promoter used to drive its expression. The
pink lines in the chemical structures of propionate, propionyl-CoA, methylmalonyl-CoA, and germidicin
indicate the labeled carbons when cells were cultivated in [13C]propionate. b: Growth curves of different
strains in CGXII minimal medium with 0.6 g/L propionate. Cz34 (∆mcmAB, ∆prpDBC1, prpDBC2::sfp),
Cz11 (Cz34 cglp3::rfp), Cz12 (entire germicidin pathway genes integrated into Cz34) c: Lag phase
comparison of strains containing various PKSs in CGXII minimal medium with 0.6 g/L propionate. Cz26
(LipLM-M1-debsM6TE integrated into Cz34), Cz27 (Type III PKS 2470 integrated into Cz34), Cz28 (Type III
PKS 2474 integrated into Cz34). d: Germicidin C titer and lag phase in Cz12 cultivated in different
concentrations of propionate. All data represent the mean ± SD, and error bars indicate the standard error
(n = 3).
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Figure 5

Evolved germicidin production strains show increased titer and improved growth. a: Growth curves of
Cz34 (no germicidin pathway), Cz12 (germicidin pathway integrated into Cz34), and CzEv208 (single
colony from evolved population of Cz13) in CGXII minimal medium with 8 g/L propionate. For
comparison, we included the growth curve of WT in CGXII minimal medium without propionate. b:
Comparison of germicidin production among Cz12 and 20 evolved strains. c: Modeled surface structure
of Gcs based on PDB structure 3v7i.1.A39. Residues that were mutated in evolved strains are labeled. Pink
represents mutation sites L216P, T257A and R347L. Active site catalytic triad residues Cys175-His312-
Asn346 are shown in green. Cyan represents four Arg (276/277/280/317) residues adjacent to the
catalytic triad active site39. d: Growth of and germicidin titers produced by various reverse engineered
strains. Inset shows germicidin C titer for each strain. Cz13 (evolved strains, which is a population
containing lots of different mutation strains), Cz32 (evolved gcs in CzEv208 replaced with native gcs),
Cz33 (native gcs in Cz12 replaced with Gcs R347L). All data represent the mean ± SD, and error bars
indicate the standard error (n = 3).
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Figure 6

Propionyl-CoA conversion to germicidin by GltA2-based methylcitrate pathway. a: Clusters of orthologous
groups (COG) analysis of SNPs using EggNOG43. Left panel: distribution of total genes and SNP-
containing genes in various COG categories. Right panel: proportion of 19 evolved strains having SNPs in
the corresponding genes assigned to COG categories C and G. b: Growth curves of (bottom) and
germicidin titers produced by (top) strains with speci�c gltA mutations in CGXII minimal medium with 8
g/L propionate. c: In vitro citrate synthase assay using puri�ed GltA2 proteins. Acetyl-CoA and/or
propionyl-CoA are consumed in the reaction, releasing free CoA-SH which is measured colorimetrically. d:
Growth curves of (bottom) and germicidin titers produced by (top) various gltA2 based strains. e: GltA2-
based methylcitrate pathway. The orange bond in each molecule represents [13C]labeled carbon. All data
represent the mean ± SD, and error bars indicate the standard error (n = 3).
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